Previous coprolite research on the Colorado Plateau has shown that macrofossils are a useful way of statistically demonstrating prehistoric dietary variation of Ancestral Pueblos (Anasazi). Up until now, pollen concentration from human coprolites has not been used for comparative, statistical study. We present here the statistical anal ysis of pollen concentration values of coprolites from two Ancestral Pueblo sites, Salmon Ruin and Antelope House. The data show that although most pollen types do not show statistically significant variation, there are some types that show how different Ancestral Pueblo populations adapted to plant resources in different environ ments. The analysis indicates that future work should focus more on pollen concentration analysis of coprolites.
Introduction
demonstrated that coprolite macro fossils from Ancestral Pueblo (Anasazi) sites were particularly important in identifying culturallyde fined dietary patterns. "Ancestral Pueblo" refers to the prehistoric precursors of modern Pueblo societ ies such as the Hopi, Zuni, and Rio Grande Pueblos. Ancestral Pueblo societies were among several pre historic groups that occupied the Colorado Plateau, a region that includes parts of Arizona, New Mex ico, Colorado, and Utah. To date, no researcher has attempted to assess the value of pollen concentration analysis in defining different patterns of Ancestral Pueblo resource use at separate sites. We are taking this opportunity to evaluate the value of coprolite pol len concentration techniques in assessing variation in Ancestral Pueblo dietary practices between two very different Ancestral Pueblo sites: Salmon Ruin, New Mexico and Antelope House, Arizona.
Antelope House in Canyon de Chelly National Mon ument, Arizona, and Salmon Ruin near Bloomfield, New Mexico were excavated with particular attention paid to recovery of biological remains (Figure 1 ). Both sites were excavated in the "New Archaeology" pe riod in the late sixties and seventies. The focus on the scientific recovery of biological data was pioneered in the excavations of these sites. Coprolites and other biological remains from both sites have been stud ied (Reinhard, 1992 (Reinhard, , 1996 . With regard to other re mains, both are documented by monographs (Irwin Williams and Shelley, 1980; Morris, 1986 ). However, Antelope House studies are more represented in jour nal articles and book chapters (Fry and Hall, 1975; Re Published in Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology 237 (2006) 92-109. Copyright 2006 , Elselvier. doi:10.1016 /j.palaeo.2005 .11.030. http://www.elsevier.com/locate/palaeo. Used by permission. inhard, 1992 , 1993 , for review Sutton and Reinhard, 1995; Reinhard, 1996) . In 1975, volume 41 of the Kiva (Journal of the Arizona Archaeological and His torical Society) was committed to articles concern ing Antelope House archaeology. Fewer articles ap peared regarding the biological analysis of Salmon Ruin (Doebley, 1976; Burgess-Terrel, 1979; Doebley, 1981 Doebley, , 1983 Lentz, 1984) . However, the methods used in the biological analysis were published in mono graph form (Bohrer and Adams, 1977) as well as the results of the analysis of botanical remains from spe cific features (Adams, 1980) . A comparative analysis of available published and unpublished data for the site was done by Reinhard (1996) . Because these sites were critical in the development of Ancestral Pueblo paleoethnobotany, it is appropriate that coprolites from these sites continue to be used to develop new methods of analysis.
These are particularly good sites to compare. Both have Pueblo III Period (AD 1,100-1,300) occupations with coprolites. Approximately the same number of people lived in the Pueblo III occupations of each vil lage (Reinhard, 1996) . Both sites have coprolite de posits that can be sampled to diversify the number of individual defecations by separate Ancestral Pueblo people represented by the coprolites (Reinhard, 1996) . Previous analyses of the coprolites and sites indi cate that the sites were used yearround and that co prolites were deposited year-round (Williams-Dean, 1986; Sutton and Reinhard, 1995) . Therefore, there is no evidence of differential seasonal use of the sites or the latrines at the sites.
In other ways the sites form a contrast. Antelope House is located on the floor of Canyon de Chelly. Salmon Ruin is located overlooking the flood plain of the San Juan River in open country. The Pueblo III occupation of Antelope House is the final manifesta tion of indigenous occupation of the site since Pueblo I times (AD 700), and since Basket Maker times for Canyon de Chelly in general, (at least since AD 300). In contrast, Salmon Ruin was originally built by the Chacoan Ancestral Pueblo as a colony. The Pueblo III occupation of Salmon Ruin is derived from a San Juan River Ancestral Puebloans that moved into Salmon Ruin after it was abandoned by the Chacoans in the beginning of the Pueblo III Period (AD 1,130). Thus, the Salmon Ruin people were new San Juan occupants and were adapted to the San Juan River environment. The Pueblo III people of Antelope House were the de scendants of a tradition that had lived in Canyon de Chelly for centuries. Importantly, the cultural tradi tions of the sites were distinct. Antelope House was a classic Kayenta Ancestral Pueblo village adapted to the canyon country of northeastern Arizona. The Pueblo III occupation of Salmon Ruin was of the San Juan Ancestral Pueblo adapted to drier, high mesa country of the San Juan River. Therefore, the sites rep resent different traditions associated with different environments.
Pollen analysis has been a central part of coprolite research from the earliest studies in North America (Martin and Sharrock, 1964) . For most of the history of coprolite pollen research, pollen data have been pre sented as percentage expression of pollen taxa pres ent in studied coprolites. In the last decades, a newer method of presenting pollen data was applied to co prolite pollen analysis. This is the pollen concentra tion method that allows one to calculate the approximate number of pollen grains per unit measure of copro lites. This method was reviewed by Maher (1981) . Ma her presents methods of calculating the numbers of pollen grains per gram of sediment using the follow ing formula:
Pollen concentration = ((p/m) × e) / w p pollen grains counted m marker grains counted e number of exotic marker pollen grains added w weight or volume of sediment Researchers began to apply this method to human coprolites. Reinhard and colleagues (1991) used pollen concentration data to develop interpretations of me dicinal use of certain plant taxa. They discovered that pollen concentration values are particularly compel ling because they reveal that tremendous amounts of pollen were consumed by prehistoric Southwestern ers. Pollen concentration values ranged into the mil lions of pollen grains per gram of coprolite. Such high quantities of pollen in human coprolites had been ap preciated previously by only one researcher. Sobolik (1988) calculated pollen concentration values for copr olites from the lower Pecos region of Texas. She also found that human coprolites contained large quanti ties of pollen. She used pollen concentration values to interpret the passage of time between the consump tion of pollen and the defecation of pollen. In essence, she interpreted coprolites with very high concentra tion values as evidence of recent consumption of pol lenrich foods and coprolites with low concentrations as evidence of pollenrich food consumption many days before defecation. Most recently, Reinhard et al. (2002) used pollen concentration analysis in conjunc tion with phytolith and macroscopic analysis to re construct Archaic diet in the northern Sonoran Desert. They found that pollen concentration was particularly important in identifying dietary use of yucca, prickly pear, mustard family, and grass family. The pollen concentration data also demonstrate medicinal or di etary use of willow and Mormon tea.
The aim of this study is to evaluate the value of pol len concentration in defining dietary differences be tween two Ancestral Pueblo sites.
Materials and methods
The coprolite sampling strategies for the sites and determination of human origin were detailed by Re inhard (1996) . The goal of the strategy was to diver sify the samples so that many defecations by separate humans were sampled. At Antelope House, this was accomplished by taking single coprolites from several separate, discrete, and dated latrines. At Salmon Ruin, only one latrine was sampled. It was, however, a very large, stratified deposit of coprolites of which an es timated 10,000 were excavated and curated. One co prolite was taken from alternate 10 cm levels in alter nate 1 m grids. The sampling was done by Reinhard and Meier. Ultimately, 180 coprolites from Antelope House (Reinhard, 1992) and 112 coprolites from Salmon Ruin were selected for analysis. The macrofloral remains from all of these were analyzed (Sutton and Reinhard, 1995; Reinhard, 1996) . All of these were analyzed mi croscopically for parasites before pollen processing (Reinhard, 1992) . In the parasite analysis, differen tial diagnosis of Equisetum spores versus Populus pol len was done based on the identification of elators on spores. A subsample was analyzed for phytolith con tent (Reinhard and Danielson, 2005) . Finally, Edwards and Reinhard analyzed the pollen from 52 coprolites, 26 from each site. Reinhard (1993) published his comparative obser vations of coprolite pollen recovery from very lim ited chemical processing to extensive chemical pro cessing. With regard to Ancestral Pueblo coprolites from Utah, New Mexico, and Arizona, Reinhard found that equal results were achieved with both ex tremes.
One gram fragments of Antelope House coprolites were selected for analysis. One gram fragments from most Salmon Ruin coprolites were available for study. However, some fragments were only 0.75 or 0.5 g. To each sample, one Lycopodium spore tablet containing 11,400 spores was added. All fragments were taken from the interior of the coprolite. The coprolites described in this paper were processed through exten sive chemical treatments following Williams-Dean (1986) with one exception. The samples were rehy drated in 0.5% trisodium phosphate for 48 h. After re hydration, macroscopic remains were screened from the microscopic remains and the microscopic resi dues were washed three times in distilled water. The sediments were treated in approximately 40% hydro chloric acid. After three distilled water washes, the sediments were left for 24 h in approximately 70% hy drofluoric acid. The samples were then washed re peatedly in distilled water until the supernatant was clear. After water washes and one glacial acetic acid wash, the residues were treated with a 20 min acetol ysis treatment at 100°C. After one glacial acetic acid wash, the samples were then washed repeatedly in distilled water until the supernatant was clear. Finally and unlike Williams-Dean (1986), the sediments were treated in 0.5% KOH for 2 min and washed in distilled water three times. This was done to facilitate staining in basic fuchsin. The samples were then transferred to 1 dram vials and stored in glycerine. At least 200 pollen grains were counted for each sample, and up to 1,000 grains were counted for some samples. Pol len types were identified with reference collections of Colorado Plateau pollen samples. Single pollen grains and pollen aggregates were counted and tabulated. We noticed that many maize pollen grains were bro ken, shredded, or fragmented. These grains were con sistent with those described by Bryant and Morris (1986) associated with grinding stones. We counted broken maize grains separately in order to determine whether there was significance in this observation. Only maize annuli were counted for the fragmented maize grains.
For statistical analysis, SAS was used for calculation of descriptive statistics, chi square values, and Wil coxon analysis. The NPAR1WAY procedure was used to determine Wilcoxon scores (rank sums) for pollen counts by variable site.
Results and analysis
Sixteen pollen categories were chosen for statisti cal analysis. Whole maize, broken maize, and total maize categories were chosen to determine if there was a difference between the sites in the consumption of ground grain, assuming that broken maize grains resulted from grinding (Bryant and Morris, 1986) . During macroscopic analysis, the terminal nodes im mediately proximal to the strobili of Equisetum (horse tail) were found in several Antelope House coprolites (Sutton and Reinhard, 1995) . Therefore, we thought it would be of interest to compare the frequency of Equisetum spores between the sites. Similarly, one An telope House coprolite was composed of fiber with thousands of Typha latifolia pollen grains (Sutton and Reinhard, 1995) . This coprolite was so rich in pollen, that it actually appeared yellow. Therefore, Typha was a logical choice for comparative pollen analysis. The macroscopic analysis showed a difference in Rhus (su mac) and Phaseolus vulgaris (bean) consumption with these plants more commonly occurring in Salmon Ruin coprolites. Phytolith analysis showed that Opuntia was more frequently eaten at Antelope House (Re inhard and Danielson, 2005) . Therefore, we chose Rhus, Phaseolus, and Opuntia as comparative catego ries. Cleome pollen was common in the coprolites and the high frequencies of this type begged exploration. In previous analyses of coprolites, we found high spine Asteraceae to be common and therefore, we chose this category for analysis. Finally we chose to evaluate a number of anemophilous types to gain an idea of how much pollen could be ingested from the ambient environment and if it was possible to sort out dietary use of these types from ambient contamina tion. The anemophilous types chosen for study were low spine Asteraceae, Cheno-Am (Chenopodiaceae/ Amaranthaceae), Juniperus (juniper), Pinus (pine), and Poaceae (grass family).
The pollen concentration values for Salmon Ruin and Antelope House are presented in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. The comparative descriptive statistics for sixteen select taxa are presented in Table 3 . The first stage of the analysis was comparison of the frequency of occurrence of the categories between the sites. Chi square analysis (Table 4) showed that the frequency differences were significant at the 0.05 level only for Typha and Equisetum. Both of these taxa were more common at Antelope House. Broken maize is more common at Salmon Ruin, and the difference between the sites is almost statistically significant with a p (Z) value of 0.0663. Therefore, simple examination of the frequency data reveals three interesting differences between the sites with regard to dietary use of mesic taxa and ground maize.
To determine which taxa showed significant differ ences between the two sites, we ran the Wilcoxon pro cedure through SAS for each of the pollen categories. This is a 1 way non-parametric procedure which as sumes a non-normal distribution of events. The result ing Z-values of this test are presented in Table 5 . Five total taxa showed significant difference at the 10% confidence level. Poaceae showed a relative signif icance of difference with Z-value of 0.0742. Cleome was significant at the 5% confidence interval with a Z-value of 0.0462. The other three taxa, Typha, Equisetum, and broken maize showed very significant differ ences between sites with Z-values less than .01. Thus, the statistical analysis shows significant variation in five of the 16 taxa of interest and shows dietary varia tion in the use of wild and domesticated plants.
The real power of pollen concentration data is its ability to document the magnitude of pollen inges tion. The concentration value ranges of many taxa ran into hundreds of thousands to millions of pollen grains per gram of coprolite (pg/gc). The maximum values for each taxon and site are presented in Table  3 . The highest total concentration of maize, including broken grains and whole grains, was 6,870,400 pollen grains per gram of coprolite (pg/gc) at Salmon Ruin compared to 3,803,800 pg/gc for Antelope House. In general, pollen grains from maize are more common in Salmon Ruin coprolites as seen in the higher mean (336,925.3 pg/gc) relative to the mean of 153,832.8 pg/gc for Antelope House. The means of whole maize pollen abundance are very similar for the sites (Table  3) . However, there are four coprolites from Salmon Ruin that exceed 100,000 pg/gc as opposed to one for Antelope House. The statistically significant chi square value (p = 0.1 to 0.05) for the difference in bro ken maize pollen (Table 4) is amplified by the pollen concentration data. Both the mean and maximum pg/ gc values are higher for Salmon Ruin (Tables 1-3) . In general, we can assume that broken pollen was con sumed with pollenbearing, maizebased foods such as stews (Sutton and Reinhard, 1995) while the high est concentrations of whole maize probably were in gested with corn silk as suggested by Williams-Dean (1986) and Williams-Dean and Bryant (1975) .
The mesic taxa, Typha and Equisetum, are very im portant in documenting dietary differences in the co prolite samples. The data strongly indicate that Typha was part of Antelope House diet. The mean value of 3,884,875 pg/gc and maximum value of 101,000,000 pg/ gc clearly show that Typha pollen was eaten at Antelope House. The lower mean of 99.1 pg/gc maxi mum of 2,171 pg/gc for Salmon Ruin possibly reflects ambient consumption of pollen with drinking water. Typha pollen was so abundant in some coprolites, that the coprolites actually have a yellow color and ex amination of the macrofloral component of such co prolites revealed clumps of pollen held together by spongy fibers. Clearly, the Antelope House Ances tral Puebloans collected and ate Typha male spikes. The mean concentration values of Equisetum spores (7354.7 pg/gc for Antelope House versus 0 pg/gc for Salmon Ruin ) and maximum concentration values (159,000 pg/gc for Antelope House versus 0 pg/gc for Salmon Ruin) support the significant chi square anal ysis. These data verify the macrofloral analysis which indicated that Equisetum strobili were a part of Ante lope House diet.
After maize, Cleome is the most ubiquitous dietary pollen type found in Ancestral Pueblo coprolites (Martin and Sharrock, 1964; Aasen, 1984; Williams-Dean, 1986) . Cleome is an insect pollinated genus that should not occur in coprolites as part of natural conta mination from the ambient environment. Although the frequency of occurrence is almost the same among Salmon Ruin and Antelope House coprolites, and al though the highest maximum pg/gc occurs in an Antelope House coprolite, it appears that Cleome is a greater dietary pollen source at Salmon Ruin. The mean pg/gc value is greater at Salmon Ruin and, when the data are plotted (Figure 2) . It is clear that there are more Cleome values above 100,000 pg/gc for Salmon Ruin. Therefore, it is nearly ubiquitous in co prolites from both sites, but has greater concentra tions at Salmon Ruin.
Cucurbita and Opuntia were prehistoric Ancestral Pueblo foods and were perhaps exploited to different degrees in different environments. Also, both types are insect pollinated and therefore should not occur as ambient contamination from the natural environ ment. In this analysis, neither type was ubiquitous. The difference in Cucurbita means looks important (Table 3) , but it is influenced by one relatively high value of 11,400 pg/gc for one coprolite. The Opuntia values are more interesting. Each site has relatively high concentrations of this pollen type. In one Salmon Ruin coprolite, a very high value indicates the use of buds or flowers as food.
The data indicate that both high spine Asteraceae and low spine Asteraceae were background and di etary pollen sources (Table 3) . With regard to polli nation, low spine grains are primarily anemophilous while high spine grains tend to be entomophilous. Both types occur in a majority of the samples. Usu ally, the concentrations for these types are under 20,000 grains per gram. However, at Salmon Ruin there are high numbers of high spine Asteraceae pol len at 40,000, 50,000, and 200,000 gp/gc. These higher values suggest that Asteraceae pollenrich foods were eaten. At Antelope House there is one high value for low spine Asteraceae at 376,200 pg/gc. This high value also suggests that Asteraceae pollenrich foods were eaten.
Chenopodium and Amaranthus seeds were eaten at both sites as shown by macrofloral analysis (Rein hard, 1992) . Chenopodium or Amaranthus greens were eaten at Antelope House but not at Salmon Ruin as shown by phytolith analysis (Reinhard and Danielson, 2005) . The high concentrations of Cheno-Am pollen in a mi nority of coprolites from both sites show that Cheno-Am pollenrich foods were part of the diet at both sites. However, the majority of coprolites have lower concentrations of less than 10,000 pg/gc. These lower values are probably the result of ingestion of ambient pollen in air, drinking water, or food contaminated with anemophilous pollen.
Rhus seeds were a common food at Salmon Ruin as shown by macrofloral analysis of coprolites (Re inhard, 1996) . The pollen data show no evidence of high concentration values (Table 3) . Therefore, Rhus pollen-rich foods such as flowers were apparently not eaten at the sites.
Poaceae macrofossils, excluding maize, were found in Antelope House and Salmon Ruin coprolites. These included seeds of noncultivated grasses, and glumes from grass spikelets. Most of the pollen concentration values of wild Poaceae were low and consistent with what might be ingested with water, air, or contami nated food. However, there are high values at both sites (Table 3 ) that signal the consumption of Poaceae pollen-rich foods.
The anemophilous types Artemisia, Juniperus, and Pinus occurred in low concentrations of less than 25,000 pg/gc (Table 3 ). In the field, juniper bark was noted in association with Salmon Ruin coprolites, but was not incorporated in the coprolites. There is no ev idence that Artemisia was eaten at either site. Pinyon pine nuts were eaten at both sites. Harvesting nuts from sticky pine cones may result in transfer of ambi ent pollen from the pine cones to hands and harvested nuts. Thus, some Pinus pollen may have been eaten inadvertently as part of collected food. However, for the most part the pollen from these types appears to be non-dietary.
In general, there was a relationship between the to tal pollen content of the coprolites and the number of plant taxa represented in the coprolites. Those copr olites with the highest overall pollen concentration values had the fewest number of plant taxa repre sented by the pollen. Those coprolites that had rela tively low pollen concentrations tended to have the largest number of pollen types. This is best seen in the data from Salmon Ruin. The coprolites that contained in excess of 1,000,000 grains per gram generally had an average of 5.2 taxa identified in the pollen counts. Coprolites with less than 10,000 grains per gram had an average of 11.9 taxa identified in the counts. The trend is also present in the Antelope House counts. The coprolites that contained in excess of 1,000,000 grains per gram had an average of 3.7 taxa identified in the pollen counts. Coprolites with less than 10,000 grains per gram had an average of 13.8 taxa identified in the counts. The types that are less likely to appear in higher counts are wind pollinated, non-dietary types. Therefore, it appears that when large amounts of pol lenrich foods are eaten, the ambient pollen becomes infrequent relative to dietary types. This is identical to the pattern previously reported by Reinhard et al. (2002) . Therefore, the likelihood of finding the more dilute ambient types is lessened in pollenrich copr olites.
We believe that the range of values for the taxa is striking and indicates that some taxa are more sensi tive to differences in prehistoric behavior than oth ers. The general Ancestral Pueblo reliance on maize and sporadic use of squash and prickly pear, for ex ample, makes these taxa poor indicators of prehistoric differences in resource use. However, Typha, Equisetum, Cleome, wild grass, and broken maize exhibit sig nificant variation which characterizes these taxa as a more interesting taxa for comparison. With regard to environmental taxa such as Juniperus, Pinus, and Rhus, there is no detectable difference.
Discussion
We believe that the pollen concentration values do provide exciting comparative data. The data are strongly influenced by the prehistoric practice of eat ing pollen-rich food. Past and current research shows some of the sources of this pollen. Bohrer (1981) dem onstrated that some wild seeds commonly eaten in prehistory carry pollen from the source plant. There fore, the consumption of certain seeds is a source of di etary pollen. This study shows that other pollen-rich foods included florets, buds and/or flowers, strobili, and male floral spikes. With regard to the Ancestral Pueblo, wild grass florets were eaten. The buds and/ or flowers of Asteraceae, Cleome, Opuntia, and possi bly Cucurbita were eaten. The strobili of Equisetum and the male floral spikes of Typha were eaten. It is likely that eating the greens of certain species could also be a source of dietary pollen. Phytolith analysis shows that wild grasses, Cleome, Chenopodium and/or Amaranthus were sources of greens for the Ancestral Pueblo at An telope House. Therefore, some pollen could have been introduced from pollen contaminated greens. Maize pollen is abundant in the coprolites. The high con centration values which range into the millions indi cate that the male florets and tassels were harvested and eaten. Another source of maize pollen could have been from ground grain as indicated by the higher amounts of broken grains at Salmon Ruin.
This study shows that pollen-rich foods were a com mon aspect of Ancestral Pueblo cuisine. Of the 51 co prolites studied here, 33 (63%) had over 100,000 pg/ gc. Eighteen (35%) had between 100,000 and 1,000,000 pg/gc. Thirteen (25%) had between 1,000,000 and 10,000,000 pg/gc. Two coprolites (4%) had over 10,000,000 pg/gc. With regard to the dietary behavior represented by these coprolites, it appears that pollen rich foods were more important at Salmon Ruin than Antelope House. Eighteen (69%) of Salmon Ruin co prolites have values over 100,000 pg/gc in contrast to 13 (50%) of Antelope House coprolites. However, the Antelope House Ancestral Pueblo targeted pollen or spore producing plant organs for harvest, specifically Equisetum and Typha.
The next logical question is what was the nutritional benefit of pollen-rich foods? The nutritional value of pollen has been evaluated in several studies (Herbert and Shimanuki, 1978; Schmidt and Schmidt, 1984) . Pollen is 44% carbohydrate, 24% protein, and is a source of fat, sodium, vitamin C, calcium, iron, and potassium. Therefore, pollen-rich foods augmented the Ancestral Pueblo dietary sources of these nutri ents. The contribution of pollen-rich foods to Ances tral Pueblo diet supports Cummings (1994) assertion that Ancestral Pueblo diet was essentially healthy.
Future research needs to be done to quantify the amount of pollen present in purported food sources. There is a need to harvest wild inflorescences, seeds, and other potential pollenrich foods to determine how many pollen grains are produced per flower or are present per gram of greens and seeds. Once these types of baseline data are collected, we can then de termine how much pollenrich food originally con sumed is represented by pollen grain per gram of coprolite values. This will further elucidate the pre historic Ancestral Pueblo dietary use of pollen. Also, further analysis of many more coprolites from these sites must be done to assess potential differences in consumption of less common types such as Apiaceae, Brassicaceae, and Liliaceae.
The value of holistic coprolite analysis and pollen concentration can be demonstrated by contrasting past and current study. Antelope House human co prolites had been extensively analyzed decades ago. This provides us with an opportunity to show what can be learned through pollen concentration analysis in contrast to previous studies. Also, we can address the advantage of doing pollen concentration anal ysis as part of a holistic analysis of coprolites which includes macro-floral and phytolith analyses as well as observations of simple fecal smears made directly from rehydrated coprolites. Previous pollen analysis of Antelope House Ancestral Pueblo coprolites was done by Williams-Dean and Bryant (Williams-Dean, 1975; Williams-Dean and Bryant, 1975; Williams-Dean, 1986) . The macrofloral analysis of the coprolites was done by Hall (1975, 1986) .
The past pollen analysis and macrofloral analysis of Antelope House coprolites were done indepen dently by separate researchers who were apparently not in communication. This resulted in misidentifica tion of spores and a failure to recognize the dietary value of pollen and spores. Williams-Dean (1986) in her final report correctly recognized that Typha pollen was consumed by Antelope House Ancestral Pueblo. However, she confused Equisetum with Populus.It may seem outrageous that confusion of spores from a "primitive" vascular plant with pollen grains from a tree could occur. However, the spores of Equisetum and the pollen grains of Populus are very similar af ter acetolysis. After acetolysis, the elators which are diagnostic of Equisetum spores are destroyed (Kapp, 1969:65,67) . Therefore, Equisetum spores look like Populus pollen grains after processing.
The first hint that Equisetum and not Populus was eaten comes from the macrofloral analysis. Fry and Hall found the terminal nodes immediately proximal to the strobili of Equisetum (horsetail) in 7% of 91 co prolites (Fry and Hall, 1986) . However, Fry and Hall (1986) identified the remains as "horsebrush stem" which did not indicate clearly that the strobili were eaten. Thus, the palynologists were not alerted to the presence of Equisetum strobili and consequently mis identified these structures as Populus. Had the palynol ogists been directly aware of the macrofloral remains, they would probably have considered the differential diagnosis of Equisetum versus Populus. A second hint that Populus might not be the correct identification could have come from Bryant and Wier's (1986) anal ysis of pollen from Antelope House floors. They did not find that ambient Populus pollen was abundant in any of their samples. When we began this analy sis, we had the benefit of reading Hall (1975, 1986) . Also, Reinhard (1992 Reinhard ( , 1996 had done an inde pendent macrofloral and parasite analysis of 112 copr olites from Salmon Ruins (Reinhard, 1996) and 180 co prolites from Antelope House (Sutton and Reinhard, 1995) . We also had the advantage of having 180 para site preparations from Antelope House coprolites and 112 from Salmon Ruin coprolites. These were not pro cessed with acetolysis solution.
Reinhard found macrofloral Equisetum remains in 10 of 180 coprolites from Antelope House but not in any Salmon Ruin coprolite. Harlan and Dennis (1986) report three species of Equisetum from the area near Antelope House, E. arvense, E. hyemale, and E. laevigatum. Reinhard compared the macrofloral Equisetum remains with modern Equisetum and discovered that these were not just stem fragments as described by Fry and Hall (1986) . These modern Antelope House species noted by Harlan and Dennis (1986) , like other Equisetum species, have jointed aerial stems. For these species, nodes proximal to the terminal node connect two stem sections. Therefore, stem fragments have nodes attached to two distinct stem sections. The An telope House Equisetum nodes were definitely ter minal nodes. There was no distal stem section at the node. Also, the stems proximal to the nodes were cleanly cut. This shows that the Antelope Ancestral Puebloans used sharp implements, probably stone knives to cut the plant stems just at the terminal nodes and strobili.
Another hint that the Antelope House Ancestral Puebloans ate Equisetum spores came from the fecal preparations for parasite analysis. For parasite prep arations, no chemical processing beyond rehydration is done. Therefore, it was possible to examine Equisetum/Populus-like structures for elators that occur on Equisetum but not Populus. At Antelope House, we could identify the elators on some of spores in the par asite preparations but not in the Salmon Ruin prep arations. We are certain that the Equisetum/Populus like structures in the Antelope House coprolites are spores of Equisetum.
Finally, there is negative evidence from the phyto lith analysis that indicates that Equisetum stems were not eaten. Equisetum stems contain phytoliths. Had stems been eaten as identified by Fry and Hall (1986) , we would have found Equisetum phytoliths in the co prolites. Although phytoliths were abundant in Ante lope House coprolites, no Equisetum phytoliths were found (Reinhard and Danielson, 2005) .
The error by Williams-Dean (1975 and Wil liams-Dean and Bryant (1975) was probably also made by Bryant and Morris (1986) . Bryant and Mor ris analyzed pollen samples from grinding stones and ceramic jars in comparison to several control samples. They identified Populus pollen in 28 samples from ce ramic vessels, but did not encounter this type in any samples from grinding stones. The percentage of Populus pollen in the vessels ranged from 1% to 39.5% with a mean of 7.6%. Of seven control samples, only two contained Populus pollen in percentages of 2% and 5%. In the light of the discovery of Equisetum spores in the coprolites, it is probable that some or most of the "Populus" pollen found in the Antelope House ce ramic vessels were actually Equisetum spores. It is in teresting that the Populus pollen and Typha pollen was found in ceramic cemetery offerings (Bryant and Mor ris, 1986) . Apparently, pollen and spore food sources were sufficiently valued to be included as burial of ferings.
These comments are not intended to demean the work of Bryant, Wier, and Williams-Dean. Their combined Antelope House work is a milestone in the development of archaeological methods. We pres ent this critique only to highlight that even the best palynologists can make errors when working in dependently of other investigators, especially ana lysts working with macrofossils. Because of the in dependence of macro fossil and pollen analysis done previously, and because of the identification of Equisetum terminal nodes as "horsebrush stem," the pa lynologists were not aware that a differential diag nosis of Equisetum spores and Populus pollen grains was necessary for true reconstruction of Antelope House diet. We recommend that palynologists work directly with macrofloral remains to avoid such er rors. Also, we recommend that palynologists ex amine simple fecal smears from rehydrated copro lites to aid in differential diagnosis. Although Kapp (1969) asserts that Equisetum elators are lost in the process of fossilization, we were able to identify a few of these on spores before pollen processing. This indicates that fossilization of desiccated coprolites does not destroy the elators.
In the future, pollen concentration should be done with human coprolites from all cultural contexts es pecially hunter-gatherers. Hunter-gatherers proba bly ate pollen and spore producing organs. Heizer and Napton (1969) found this to be true of huntergatherers from the Great Basin. They note (1969:566), "dozens of the Lovelock coprolites are composed al most entirely of cattail pollen." Our analysis shows that such qualitative observations can be quantified with application of the pollen concentration tech nique. Only when this method is widely applied, will the anthropological community become aware of how widespread prehistoric people relied on pol len and spore producing plant organs for dietary use. was especially helpful in guiding us through the col lections. WACC Curatorial Assistant, Mary Sherry, was also extremely helpful in the early days of this work and was missed in the latter days. We also thank the Salmon Ruins Museum and Research Library for providing access to the Salmon Ruin collections. Exec utive Director, Larry Baker, and Preservation Archae ologist, Paul Reed have been particularly helpful both on providing access to Salmon Ruin coprolite collec tions and also in providing guidance in writing the background sections to this analysis. Baker and Reed have been tireless in obtaining funding to preserve the tens of thousands of artifacts excavated from Salmon Ruin. The two archaeologists who excavated Antelope House and Salmon Ruin are paragons of scientific ar chaeology. Don Morris excavated Antelope House with the goal of collecting all biological remains. Therefore, his excavations produced an unprece dented collection of Pueblo cave biological materials. He fostered new technology and new applications, as exemplified by this study. For those of us who worked with Cynthia Irwin-Williams in the Salmon Ruin ex cavations, there is universal appreciation for her sci entific zeal. As a mentor in field archaeology and re search design, she was an inspiration that drove many young careers. Like Morris, Irwin-Williams was an ex cellent scientist with a vision of the future of archae ology and the skills and tools that would come as ar chaeology developed as a scientific field. Both Morris and Irwin-Williams took a direct interest in the anal ysis of coprolites.
In the first stage of laboratory analysis, Dr. Rich ard Hevly of the Department of Biological Sciences, Northern Arizona University played an important role. He was a product of a unique period in Arizona archaeology when botanists were trained in the ar cheological and geological sciences and went on to train a generation of environmental archaeologists. He was a pioneering coprolite analyst. As a mas ter's major professor, he gave generously of his time to teach Colorado Plateau archaeobotany. In Hev ly's case, his department never fully appreciated his work in geology and archeology because it fell out of the bioscience mainstream. Therefore, his efforts in training geoscientists and archaeobotanists were largely unrewarded.
In the second stage of analysis, Vaughn Bryant, Jr. of the Department of Anthropology at Texas A&M University played the key role. Vaughn worked with Texas archaeologists in developing research designs for the recovery of biological remains from cave sites. Trained as a botanist, Vaughn became the chair of the A&M Anthropology Department. In that position, he developed a center for training environmental archae ologists working in a diversity of places, including the Colorado Plateau. Vaughn directed the first palyno logical studies of Antelope House artifacts and copro lites. He provided the expertise, laboratory, and grad uate student colleagues that contributed to the success of research projects. As graduate students, two other people contributed directly to this research. John Jones helped Reinhard master Colorado Plateau palynol ogy. Richard Holloway encouraged the use of pollen concentration in the analysis of Antelope House.
